Special Screenings Coming Up At Junction
NT LIVE: AMADEUS
Thursday 2 February, 7pm
All tickets £11
Lucian Msamati plays Salieri in Peter Shaffer’s iconic play. Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart, a rowdy young prodigy, arrives in Vienna, the
music capital of the world – and he’s determined to make a splash.
Awestruck by his genius, court composer Antonio Salieri has the
power to promote his talent or destroy his name. Seized by obsessive
jealousy he begins a war with Mozart, with music, and ultimately,
with God. After winning multiple Olivier and Tony Awards when it
had its premiere at the National Theatre in 1979, Amadeus was
adapted into an Academy Award-winning film.
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NT LIVE: SAINT JOAN
Thursday 16 February, 7pm
All tickets £11
Bernard Shaw’s classic play follows the life and trial of a young
country girl who declares a bloody mission to drive the English from
France. As one of the first Protestants and nationalists, she threatens
the very fabric of the feudal society and the Catholic Church across
Europe.
Josie Rourke (Coriolanus, Les Liaisons Dangereuses) directs Gemma
Arterton (Gemma Bovery, Made in Dagenham) as Joan of Arc in this
electrifying production.

NT LIVE: HEDDA GABLER (Encore)
Thursday 16 March, 7pm
All tickets £11
Just married. Bored already. Hedda longs to be free…
Hedda and Tesman have just returned from their honeymoon
and the relationship is already in trouble. Trapped but
determined, Hedda tries to control those around her, only to
see her own world unravel.
Tony Award-winning director Ivo van Hove returns to National
Theatre Live screens with a modern production of Ibsen’s
masterpiece. Ruth Wilson (Luther, The Affair) plays the title role
in a new version by Patrick Marber.
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LA LA LAND (12A)

A MONSTER CALLS (12A)

Fri 10 February, 2.30pm &
7.30pm
Sat 11 & Weds 15 February,
7.30pm

Fri 24 February, 5.30pm
Sat 25 February, 6.30pm

Set in modern day Los Angeles, La
La Land tells the story of aspiring
actress Mia, and Sebastian, a
dedicated jazz musician, who are
struggling to make ends meet in a city known for crushing hopes and
breaking hearts. Winning a record breaking 7 awards at the Golden
Globes and nominated for 14 Oscars, it’s a love letter to the bygone
genre of grand Hollywood musicals which explores the joy and pain of
pursuing your dreams.
Directed by: Damien Chazelle (2016, 128 mins)
Starring: Ryan Gosling, Emma Stone, Amiée Conn, Terry Walters, Thom
Shelton, Cinda Adams

SING (U)
Fri 17 February, 5.30pm
Sat 18, Mon 20, Tues 21, Weds 22
& Thurs 23 February, 2pm
Autism Friendly Screening:
Weds 22 February, 11am

Hustling theatre owner Buster Moon
is a dapper koala who’s once
great theatre has fallen on hard times. The eternal optimist has one final
chance to restore his fading jewel to its former glory…. by producing the
world's greatest singing competition! Facing challenges along the way,
Buster’s plan becomes grander than he anticipates and his everyman
finalists find that their lives will never be the same again in this musical
animated comedy.
Directed by: Garth Jennings (2016, 108 mins)
Starring: Matthew McConaughey, Reese Witherspoon, Taron Egerton,
Seth MacFarlane, Scarlett Johansson, John C. Reilly

Conor is dealing with far more than
other boys his age. His beloved and
devoted mother has a terminal
illness, his father has resettled on
the other side of the Atlantic and
he has little in common with the
imperious grandmother charged with his care. But Conor finds a most
unlikely ally when a mysterious tree monster appears at his bedroom
window one night. Ancient, wild and relentless, the Monster guides
Conor on a journey of courage, faith and truth that powerfully fuses
imagination and reality in this visually stunning fantasy, based on the
book by Patrick Ness.
Directed by: J.A. Bayona (2016, 108 mins)
Starring: Toby Kebbell, Liam Neeson, Felicity Jones, Geraldine Chaplin,
Sigourney Weaver, Lewis MacDougall

Join our weekly groups
If you’re interested in music or drama, why not join one of our weekly
groups?
For more information please email nicola.gtc@btconnect.com or visit
www.junctiongoole.co.uk/take-part/weekly-groups
Electric Youth Theatre
Tuesdays 6pm-6.45pm (Ages 5-7)
6.45pm-7.45pm (Ages 8-11)
7.45pm-9pm (Ages 12+)
School of Rock
Wednesdays 6pm-9pm (Ages 12+)
Ukulele Junction
Thursdays 6pm-8pm (Ages 12+)
£3.50 per week or £30 per term.

